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FROM : Gary D. Simms, GC_h _
/

SUBJECT: Effect of Mariana Political Status Change

Your query as to when the Peace Corps must cease operations

in the Northern Marianas, and when VISTA (and other domestic

programs) must begin operations is not susceptible of a

precise answer, since there is no legal prohibition on the

continuation of Peace Corps operations in the new Common-

wealth. It is more accurately a problem of over-lapping

jurisdiction between the Peace Corps and VISTA, with no

clear mandate in terms of exclusivity of operations.

The Domestic Volunteer Service Act of 1973 defines "United

States" in Section 421 to include the several states, the

District of Columbia, the Virgin Islands, Puerto Rico,

Guam, and American Samoa. The Trust Territories (including

Northern Mariana Islands prior to their assumption of

Commonwealth status) are part of the United States only

for purposes of Title II of the Act, relating to programs

for Older Americans. Sections 502, 703, and 1003(b) of

the Covenant to Establish a Commonwealth of the Northern

Mariana Islands in Political Union with the United States

of America together require the United States to make

available to the new Commonwealth the full range of Federal

programs now available to the United States Territories

within 180 days of final approval of the Covenant. Since

VISTA services are available to the Territories, it is

clear that the Covenant envisions the availability of

VISTA to the Northern Mariana Islands upon final approval

of the Covenant.

The Covenant, and the proposed legislation approving it,

are silent on the question of when programs presently <4

_o_uT,o__ authorized in the Trust Territory, but not within the

y

__%_ United States and its territories, must cease. The Peace

_%_"%-_ _ Corps Act defines the term "United States" to include_+'_only the several states and the District of Columbia.

'_6_ The "Territories" are not included in the Peace Corps
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' definition, and hence are technically eligible for Peace

Corps service° In fact, the Peace Corps Act had, at one

time, included "territories" in the definition of "United

States", but his language was striken from the Act by

P.L. 89-572. The legislative history of this law indicates

that the phrase was removed in order to permit Peace Corps

Volunteers and Trainees to enjoy certain benefits relating

to sickness and disability compensation associated with

service "abroad" during training in Peace Corps camps in

the Virgin Islands and in Guam. This, taken together with

the history of Peace Corps operations, is some evidence

that Congress did not intend that Volunteers be assigned

to U.S. territories. However, Peace Corps does have

technical legal authority to operate in territories,

including the Northern Mariana Islands once they have

achieved Commonwealth status. There is thus no legal

imperative requiring the cessation of Peace Corps activity

upon final ratification of the Covenant.

The question is not, therefore, a matter of when the Peace

Corps must cease operations, but more a question of which

mode of activity (Peace Corps or VISTA) is better adapted,

under all of the field conditions and circumstances existing

in the Northern Marianas, to fulfill the needs for volunteer

programming in the area. It is also a question of where

ACTION wishes to draw the line between VISTA and Peace Corps.

PeaceCorps has not, in the past, provided Volunteers to

areas which are an integral part of the United States,

although it has done so in the Trust Territories, which

are under the political jurisdiction of the United States.

There is essentially a policy determination, which may be

controlled in part by the following factors:

i. Needs for training of volunteers in the

Marianas' environment, including cultural

knowledge and adaptation, language ability,

-- etc.

2o Distance from the United States mainlando _

3. Length of tours of duty of Peace Corps and

VISTA volunteers.
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4. Needs for coordination of activities between

the Northern Marianas and the rest of Micronesia

(the latter still strictly within the juris-

diction of the Peace Corps).

5. Means available to provide supervision and

staff support to volunteers.

As a final suggestion, Congressional imput might be requested

on the choice to be made. There is no readily apparent

legislative intent as to the course of action to be taken,

and Congressional advice might be beneficial.
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IRsmoll C. I_, O1: A_pmst 15, 19'75

D. Simms, QC

l_fo_ of _ _oU_l,eal 1_.a_nau gDango

• Yom' qN,nrj,' as to _dnJentluJ _ Cm'lpS mwt, _ mt.lo_
An the I_ II_Laag_, and _n _ (and othax 4mSNtiC

i I_'qzanm)_ begineoent._onmis eot m,a_e et a
peomlso ann_, s_ _ is no Io_sl S_Ib£tlon on ibm
e_ot pewe _mqpB epe_ in the uv Cm_on.
vml_. Xt is non auwra_oly a i_ o_ o_tx_-_
_u_ bowmen the n_m_o eo_p_ ad vZna. v_ _
e_ee_ _ammda_:ein _ of ea_usA_Aty of epem_.

_u_ /_oostJLc V4J,wu_.e4z:_ _ of 1973 _oflnu "Uni_ed
_" J_ _ 421 _O _/_1_4o _ NVeZal. states, the
INl_q_k_ o_ _nl_hL8, the Vlx_Ln Xalondo, _ IL_o,

....._ JllU.tans_ b_ parlor _ q_belJe-_ ___--'-- of
Om_umaXtls autatus)m part o_ the Und_:o4aJ_attaJ
br nmpoa_ ot 5eA4_l,e_ot t,nn._ re_ating to gng"nss

Odor z0o3c)
_ the Onvena_ t.o _ a Caumoun_nl_h ot the

X_lands An __I Union vlt_ t_o _tod States
ot _ _ogethor require the U_Lt_I 8_tee to ue_o
a_d.Lulslo _o the new q_hmomeo_lth the f_m_l ra_go of Podoral

nov sm_L%ablo to t_ United rotates _m_to=9_s
vAt:hla 180 days of fJl._l, _ppcov_1 of _he Cnvennu_. Sl_o

set.bins az'o av_ _.o_ _i_Ios, it 18
;_ _1_r that t_o Cov_na_ a_nvlslou the availability ef
'_ V_ to _ _ UmmlannaXmla_ upon fi,nal _I

\ of _w Co_mu_.
\

sLl_a_ _ q_astio_ of Mum pm_m_ pmMnent.ly
_\ ann_J_od An the _ Te_A-At_zT, but _ v_La the

• -'_ .t,a_d atns'ees, lquJ ten'irK'leas. -- --. 5ttno.-- _///

_mepo _ dofJ, nN the _ _Kl_tod 8t._" to tn_.ml.
en_y _he several, states and the District of _bLa.

\
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de£An_tton_ and hence aLtOteahn/.©a.l.ly e2£gLb2e for Posed
sez'_Lee.. Zn £8at, tho Peace _rp8 Act: had, at one

i tLme, Ln_udod "texrAtorLo8" :Ln the ds_Ln:LtLon o£ "UnLted
grates °, but bls Xsnguaqe vu str_ken fzem the Act by

" P.L, 890572. b lq.LamlatJL_hLstozlro_ th_ lay j_i_tto8 F

i that the phrase m xemved in order to pemmAt ]m_ Corps
i _oluntoero sad TraLIwos to on_oy aez_aLn bone£Lts ro2atLng - .!

to 8Laknesm sad dLoo]d2LL7 enponsatLon auo_ated vAth
mme_rvAawm"abm_d" dmrLng _ Ln Peace Cozps mmps In i
the VIJ_Ln ZnlAIu_ and Ln Guam. ThLs, taxon together with i

i tho hAmz7 o_ Peaee Cmrpm eli_ntLo_. As mm ovtAen_
that (:ea_eee dLd not _ that _i_luateezm bo asmLgned

i tO U.Se _tZXLt4)X_Jl. ][IoMo4_r_ Peace Corps _ have
teahn_aml legal _Rhoz_Lty to aSmrate Lit t.emr:i.to]:Aes.

_ tna2udLng the IJnrthern JStrtana Zalande once they I_vo
' ach_ved e0mmauealth etat_, lhmxe L= thus no ]Legal /_jr

Lnql_rat_L_ requAzLmg the m_tAon of _, Cmrps act£v_ty I_,
; upon fLnml rnt£fLc_tLon o£ the _o_,
F

The question Lo not, therefore, a matter o_ vhon the peace
m COrps _t aease _a_. but m_ a quentin of vhAah
) node o_ aet_vLty Immee cups or m) Ls better a_p_ed.
i under a]2 of the fLe14 aon_Ltton8 and c__es oxtst_g
: in the Iloxthera MazLaaas. to L_I_JL11 tho nee_ _or _lm_oe:
) p_.og=mmAmq _ the _. Xt As a2_ a ques_on of vhe_et.

NTFJ[OIIwLtthoo to d_eru tho IJ.ne between VZ85_ and Peace _orpe.
' Peace Corpa has not, /_ the past. provL4ed Volunteers to

a]ro_8 _Lab auto m_ t_ .IMu_t o£ tho _ted Grates,
although £_ has done so An the Trust _rAtor£u. _h£ch

: are under the polJL_J_al _mrJLs_Lc_Lon of the Ol_Lted 8_ates.

There Am eommtMLaLly a poIAcy 41ot_t/_n. vhtch may be
eont:o21ed An part by the _ollov_ng _aotorsm

1. moods _or tra_mg of _luntee]:s Ln
Na_Lanas' e_Ll_M_aent. £acludJL_g oult_ral
knovledge and adal_atAono 1_tnguageabAllty.
e_c.

2. D_Lstan_e _ the _ralko4 States ms_Lnland.

M h

3. T_jt_,_of tours of duty o_ Peace Corps and
, 7zs_ volunteers o /_
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4. Hoods _oz coordinat_n o_ act_viZLos betvoen
the librthez_ Jl_lanas and the rest o£ Ktcz_nos_s
(the latter still strLctly wi_ the Juris-
_ton oSe tho Poace Corps).

5. Noans avaLLable to provtde s_porvis_on and
staff suppu_t .tovo_u_tsers. '- ....

As a f_nal suggosUo_ Cnngrosslona2 input atght be roquoste<l
on tho ahoice to be made.:_:_-_re _s nn nadl2y apparent
logLola_Lvo i, ntent as to tho ao_so o_ _ _ bo taken,
an_t Congreesl_n_ adv_o ul4lht be benofJ_La_.

cc: GC subj Clearance :

GC read GC:RLMartin (draft)
GS chron

GC:GSimms:clm:8/15/75
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